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A good crowd gathered for rid( Q 23 happy souls naively bchttying they wcro off for a 

Jcisurcly jaunt through the flat ~)uri conntryside ·how wrong. 

We rolled off at 2JO p.m. !-ihatp aud promptly ....... stopped dc~1d. Jn what can only be 

dcscrib('.d ns their thkk<.:sl mud this sictc of nn)whcn: thr pack loaders soon found themselves 

c.omplctcly bogged down with mud clogging their wheels, brakes, pedals, everything. Jt wasn~t 

long before l.hc cutin: pdc1o11 was affected. The ride took the form of a push for the next 

kilometre as it proved impossible to cycle. A couple of hardly typcs tried riding through a rice 

paddy v-:ithout much sut~C(~~s. 

Considerable relief was (~xpcricmcc.d when a gruvcl road Wt\s. finally sighted. Before 

remounting most people elected to dunk tht:ir biki.:s in·a klong in an o1iorl to remove some of 
the <tccumulutcd CHlp- J think my nirA..~ 7.6 lb bike wus wcighin.g about 40 lbs at this point ! 1110 

OM also dl~cid(-.d it wasn't only tlw bikes that nccckxl c.lcaning and proceeded to dunk one 

hapless washer. 

Anything that Capt. Squall put up ;iflcr thai wa~ p.oing to be relatively uasy. ) lowcvcr a series 

of complicated checks, u·blmds nnd thl\ like kept 1hc pt1ck pretty much together. Tlw weather 

remained kind and cvct-yollc enjoyed a soonic ride, ftlW anticipatins its length • while my 

odometer clearly had an off day shov.,·ing only 15 kms ridd<:u, J am reliably informed that at 

least 42 kms. '"''ns covered. · 

A rare RHH» race cnsunxl at th<: (:nd for which the winner was suitEtbly punished for in the 

uiteh.:. Tltu uarly finishers (.\hose to put their bikes straight imo Klon$ ha Udom in a furlhcr 

cOortto remove the accumulated mud. J .dl any lonscr~ a lump hammer and bolster would have 

been required. 

So to the circle where punislum:nts wt1re handed oul purticul~uly to Hon-On Sec for 

impersonating tht: GM. The verdict was a good ride but ..... oh that rnudl 

! .....•. -



Tur·n out, RIDE #S~ 
Har·es ~J 
Rider·s 18 
Canadians alot 
Visitors 2 
New Spol<es 3 
Total 25 




